
Voyager After School Clubs
Winter & Spring 2023

● Winter Session:  January 23  - Mar 30, 2023
● Spring Session:  April 2 - Jun 1, 2023

Clubs will start at the END of dismissal - so at “All call” students will report to the club
location.  Parents will pick up from the breezeway @ 4:45 unless otherwise

directed by the the club leader

Homework Helper Club
This club is to support students with their homework in any way that they need.
Open to K-8th grade.  Mondays and Wednsdays.

(Need at least 10 kids to sign up to move forward with the club.)

Day - Time -
Location:

4:00-4:45pm
Mondays w/Ms. Binnarr rm 230  *no club on 3/6
Wednesdays w/Ms. Broughton rm 228

Cost: $5 a day = $40 for Mondays in full,
$50 for Wednesdays in full, 90 for both days in full.
(if paid for both days, send to one teacher and Broughton and Binnarr will split the money)
Mondays: (cash, check, Venmo: @Julia-Binnarr,cash app: $JBinnarr)
Wednesdays: (Venmo: @KristinaBroughton, cashapp: $broughtonkristina,
PayPal @kristinabroughton)

Contact Information: Kristina Broughton kbroughton@carolinavoyager.org
Julia Binnarr jbinnarr@carolinavoyager.org

Volleyball Club
This club is for 5th-8th grade girls interested in learning to play volleyball.
Looking for girls also interested in trying out for a volleyball team next year.
You will be learning the basics of the game & get in a good workout.

Day & Location: Wednesdays 4:00-4:45 in the gym

Cost: Cost: $5 per week.  $50 total  for winter session
Venmo is @tiffany-holland-5
Will also need to bring your own ball.

Contact Info: Tiffany Holland tholland@carolinavoyager.org

mailto:kbroughton@carolinavoyager.org
mailto:jbinnarr@carolinavoyager.org


Crafty Readers         K-4th Grade
Each week, we will read a di�erent story and create fun craft related to the
story we read that week.

Day & Location: Wednesdays from 4:00 - 4:45 ; Mrs. Binnarr’s Room (230)
Winter: 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 3/2, 3/8, 3/15, 3/22, 3/29 **NO CLUB ON 2/22
Spring: 4/5, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17, 5/24, 5/31

Cost: $5 per class; Session must be paid for in full before the first day.
Winter Session $45, $20 supply fee, $65 for the full winter session
Spring Session $40, $18 supply fee, $48 for the full spring  session
$113 for both sessions
(cash, check, Venmo: @Julia-Binnarr,cash app: $JBinnarr)

Contact: Julia Binnarr Jbinnarr@carolinavoyager.org

Soccer Club
This club is for boys and girls who want to learn the basic rules and

game of soccer while we have fun!
Mondays for 2nd - 4th graders  &   Tuesdays for 5th - 6th grades.

Day & Location: Monday: 4:00 - 4:45 2nd grade- 4th grade.
Tuesday: 4:00 - 4:45 5th grade-6th grade.

Cost: $5 per week    venmo @Maribel-Carreon-2

Contact Info: Mr. Carreon Lcarreon@carolinavoyager.org

Basketball Club Grades: K-5th
Kinder -4rd graders will learn basic basketball skills from dribbling the ball to
passing as well as team work. Space is limited!!

Day & Time: Tuesdays from 4:00 - 4:45 ; in the gym
Winter: 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28, 3/7, 3/14, 3/21, 3/28
Spring: 4/4, 4/18, 4/25, 5/2, 5/9, 5/16, 5/23, 5/30

Cost: $5 per class =  $50 for Winter Session  $40 for Spring Session  $90 for both sessions

Session must be paid for in full before joining the club.

(cash, check, Venmo: @Julia-Binnarr, cash app: $JBinnarr)

Contact: Julia Binnarr Jbinnarr@carolinavoyager.org

mailto:Jbinnarr@carolinavoyager.org
mailto:lcarreon@carolinavoyager.org
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Scrabble & Chess Club
Test your word building and strategy skills with weekly games of Scrabble
and/or Chess. The first two weeks will be introduction weeks where students
learn the basics of each game and play for fun. The three weeks after that
will be a “friendly competition” where scores are kept and a winner is
declared at the end of each meeting. Experience  is not required.
Open to Middle School, grades 6-8. Limited space available.

Day, Time, Location: Wednesdays from 4:00 - 4:45
Winter: 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22, 3/2, 3/8, 3/15, 3/22, 3/29
Spring: 4/5, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17, 5/24, 5/31

Cost: Cost: $5 per week.  Venmo @Sarah-Elizabeth-90
Winter: $50         Spring: $40 Both: $90

Contact Information: Sarah Hosig (Hatch) - shosig@carolinavoyager.org

Board Game Club

This club is for Kinder-3rd graders. The board game club will be

for kiddos who love a fun board game! It will be a great way to

encourage teamwork and healthy competition

while having a good time with friends!

Day - Time - Location: Mondays: 4:00 - 4:45
First Session: January 23rd-March 27th

Cost: $5 per week or $45 per kid for each session.

venmo: scyler-weimer

Contact Information: Scyler Weimer sweimer@carolinavoyager.org

843-694-6855

mailto:shosig@carolinavoyager.org
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Cheer Club
This club is for K-3rd graders interested in learning some basic

cheers and cheer positions. It is a great way to promote
coordination, leadership skills and have fun while learning cheers

with friends.

Day - Location -
Time:

Thursdays in rm 228
4:00-4:45 pm
(no club on 3/23)

Cost: $5 per week or  $45 for full winter session
(Venmo: @KristinaBroughton , cashapp: $broughtonkristina , PayPal
@kristinabroughton)

Contact Information: Kristina Broughton kbroughton@carolinavoyager.org

Dance Team
The Voyagers’ Dance Team is composed of co-ed hip hop music lovers and
kids who like to move it! Dancers will learn a full hip hop routine throughout
the winter session while instilling self-confidence and motivation. High-energy
performances for peers and the community will take place upon the end of
each session.  * Parents will pick up their children at the gym *

Day & Location: Tuesdays 4:00-4:45* No practice on 2/7 for special election Grades: 3-8

Registration/Cost: $5 per session, $45 for whole session
Venmo: courtney-little-1, Paypal: courtneylittle927@gmail.com,
Zelle: 860-977-0844 Cash or check to the main office is also accepted.

Contact Information: Courtney Little courtneylittle927@gmail.com;  cell: 860-977-0844

KALEIDOSCOPE
Afterschool  Program - MONDAY - FRIDAY

Location: Voyager Cafeteria

Assisting children with: Homework help, classwork, missing assignments
& project assistance. Additionally they work closely with your child’s teacher to focus on areas of growth

for your child and practice activities to strengthen those skills.

In addition to tutoring services, all kids enrolled will have opportunities  to participate in/with:
* Arts and Crafts  *  STEM Projects * Team Building * Outside Sports * Reading Time  * Themed Parties

CONTACT US: Ms. Gri�n 843-607-4852 shatonya_gri�n@charleston.k12.sc.us
bit.ly/kaleidoscopeatvoyager
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